
WCAL AND SPECIAL
<4PECLAL NOTICE.

ivil'confer a favor b.iei tMneir eopy for changes no

YBfcdaymornig.
Aes ave.Yoer Money

p 't boy yder Fertilizers and
y . SeedE-Gal.till you see me

'

I the best J. J. LANE. t:

Por Rent.
ybo= and lot. In my absence appl1

toT C. Pool. 0. L. SCHUMPERT. 1

Constable in Town.

Testerday there appeared on th
of'Newberry several armed met

" hbWinchester rifles. They wero
walking around on the streets anc
Sronnd the depots, in search, we prea
slme, of a blind tiger. The sight o
armed men walking around in times o

has not been witnessed here in f
time. So far Newberry has hac

no constables in her midst and ever3
tbiug has been peaceful and serene
Whope this state of affairs will con
tinue.

A College Paper.
Newberry College will this montt

begin the publication of a college pape
devoted to the interests of the college
We do not know what the new papei
will be called. The society editon
have been elected as follows:
Excelsior Society, A. E. P. Beden.

editor.=':babgh, editor,* C. L. Trabert, assistant
Phrenakosmian Society, Thos. D

_ Jones, editor; A. F. Lever, aseistanl
" editor.

It wLl be published monthly about
-: the ekes ofeach month.

Q .,'Our entire line of Winter Ginghams
ale., 122c., I5e. and 20c. Now for you
cboice, at Sc.

Davenport & Renwick.

Appointnents. for Clemson.
Some time ago an examination wat

held here for admissions to Clemson.
Newberry, as we understand it, is al-
lowed fifteen students. Thirteen of
the who were there-last year have
applied for continuance. at giveE
two vacancies. There were nine appli
eants for these two laces. Messrs.

SBM.Aulland W. R. ake were ap
pointed. As to the other applicante
the board will decide. This arrange.
m.nt will knock out of the institution
many poor boys who are not prepared

cr competitive examinations.

A tntwlne Belkng's Crcchet Silk,
iav olors, or't,Y 25. ets. for half oz.

sepo a Siveniprt.& Renwick's. ly
Col. John F. Hobbs

Was in town on Monday. He hae
been aojourning at Hope Station since
he returned .ftom the World's Fair,
where'he was the. Commissioner from
Auiialia,'and also employed his time
and opportunities- in studying the in-
dustrial problems of the day. Col.
Holhe will take a trip to Atlanta and
Floilda in'a few davs. He is engaged
In fltierary work for the Australian
pressiat present, and is at work upon
some boob he will bring out.: He is
also consldering the advisability of es-
tablishingasheep farm at Hope Station,
his present residence. 0.1. -Hobbs is
lookingas well ,and jovial as ever.

Columbus bali tread, five balls for a
nickel, at Darenpirtf&Renwick's. ly

All ofmy Dry Goods, Notions, Boots,
Shoes, Hats, etc., will be sold cheap
for cash; or I .will seL!,the whole stock,
also Buildin and Lea on easy terms

tot S. RUSSELL.

The Tenny.on Party.
Ne ot the 1 wberry Metho-

dietrehare arranging to give the
Tennyson partyat the Armory of the
Newberry Rifles on the evening of the

iant,nf erKtTuesday-St. Valen-
ul~ve-nstead-of con Wednesday
evabras .tfirsL announced, so as not

to'conflict 1Iwith their regular prayer.
meeting. There will be selections from
thsgaf EglshIpbet and muany othex
features thutt wRil add interest and
pleuretotheenjonment of the eVe-
Ding. A hot supper will also be served.
We.piopei.Jeaffair will be a great suc-

--To the PebUec.
Iam prelpared to do all kinda of work

in Carpentry, Cabinet Making, &e.
.will take contracts both large and
email and guarantee satisfaction. With
twelve years' experience in the busi.
ness,Iknow I will be able to please
the public. R. S. WHALEY. ti
am Shop in old Herald and News

office. ________

VrDNFowle'r, of Simpsonville,
S.1, ,. killIg~ pig a few days ago, six
anf Easif months old, that netted 220

ux.ds.-.Theepig was a cross of the
terWhiitie and Essex.-Greenville

Maw :an, what are you tlkin'
'bout? That would be good if we did
not see :ou and go one better. Onr

Mr. D). W. T. Kibler-also killed
pig (cross of Essex and Berkshire)

which netted 283 pounds--63 pounde
more, and the Kibler pig was only toc
months older than the Fowler pig.

Best remedy for sprains and pains.
3E .1J. M. Spring, Bennings, D. C.,
writes: "I have been usigSalvation
Oil and have obtained great relief.
Among so many remedies tried, Salva.
tion Oil is the best for sprains and pains
in the back." It kills all pain.

'New sit>ck Outing at 6tc.
tf. Wooten & MeWhirter.

A jobt lot of Men's Calf Shoes, regu
lst prie'$3.00 to $5.00, to be closed at
$2?5&: ~tf 0. M. JAMESoN.

.Baptist Young People's society.
An organization is being eff'ected

among the young people of the First
Baptist church to be known as' the
"Baptist Young People's Society.'
The object of this society is to promote
an earnest Christian life among the
young members of the church to ac
quaint them with the doctrines, history
and work of the denomination, to es
tablish a bond of union and Christian
fellowship, engaging in religious and
social exercises as a means of devel
opmient.
The following officers have beer

elected to serve for the next six
months: B. L. Jones, President; I. H.
Hunt, Vice-President; R. E. Leavell,
Secretary; Miss Mabel Cash ,Corres
ponding Secretary.

$104 Reward, $100.
The reader of this paper will be

pleased to learn that there is at les
one dreaded disease that science has
been able to cure in all its stages, and
that is Catarrh. Hall's Catarrh Cure is
the only positive cure known to thE
medical fraternity. Catarrh being s
constitutional disease, requires a con
stitutional treatment. Hall's Catarrh
Cure Is taken internally, acting direct
ly on the blood and mucous surfaces oi
the system, thereby destroying. thE
foundation of the disease, and givmng
the patient strength by building up thE
constitution and assisting nature iu
doing its work. The proprietors havt
ao much faith in its curative powers,
that they off'er 'One Hundred Dollars
for any case that it fails to cure. Send
for list of testimonials.
Address, F. J. CHENEY & Co., Tole

do, 0.
W'rSold by Drugrists, 7.5c.

VARIOUS AND ALL ABOUT.
The "grip" has loosened itsholdopon

our town.
To-day is Ash Wednesday, .the be-

ginning of Lent.
Ther' was a big crowd in town Mon-

day. Good order prevailed.
A lot of mules,have been sold hereS

In the past few weeks.
Governor Till nan bas appointed Mr.

E. P. Jones, of Newberry, a notary
public.
The early gardener is at work in

Newberry, but the thermometer still:
goes do*n for him.
Mr. W. P. Counts lost a five dollar!bill on the streets of Newberry one day'

last week. He would be glad if any one:
found it to have it returued.
A drummer in Newberry last week

said the way to spell "blind tiger" with
- four letters is thus: "Tger".-as the an-
nimal didn't have an i (eye).
Col. D. A. Dickert, of this county,

we understand has been appointed
Ichief constable under the dispensary
law for Newberry County.f The State constables need not carryf their Winchesters on the streets of
Newberry, as this is a peaceful and
Ilaw abiding town and these are sup-
posed to be peacefut times.
The coroner held an inquest on yes-

terday on the body of a little negro
child that was burned to death on Mr.
Gus Summers' place on Monday. The
old story of the parents leaving the
child alone in the house.

Col. D. A. Dickert wanted to have
that "secession" bug that was found in
The Herald and News oflee investi-
gated. He referred to it in the meeting
of the James D. Nance Camp on Mon-
day. There is nothing more to be said
except that the bug was no myth.
Miss Hettie Wiskemai has moved

to Mrs. H. H. Blease's where she has
a room. She will be glad for her
friends to bear in mind that she would
be glad to have any sewing or dress
making they may have to give out and
that she will do it neatly and promptly.
A young lady died in No. 6 one day

last week and left an infant only a few
hort.rs old. It seems she died from lack
of attention and the coroner held an
inquest. The infant was left without
anyone to care for it and the county
commissioners were asked to take
charge of it. Yesterday they succeeded
in getting a lady in No.6 to care for
the little one.
The types made Jamieson say ast

week that he was selling men's half
shoes when it should have been calf
shoes. Jamieson not only does not
sell half shoes, but he does not do any-
thing by halves. When he says prices
are reduced he means it, and when he
says goods must go, they go. If you do
not believe it give him a,eall and he.
will show you goods at prices that
will astonish you.

Personals.

Mrs. Dr. D. S. Pope, of Columbia,
has been visiting relatives in New-
berry.
Mr, W.. B. Rikard, of Blackville, Is

via ting relatives and friends in New-.
beiry.
Judge Y. J. Pope returned last week

from Columbia and is busy now writing
law..
MI's Mary Glymph leaves to-morrow

for Hamilton, N. C.
Mr. F. H. McMaster, representing

The State, was in Newberry on Satur-1
day.
Mr. W. J. Lake went on a visit Sat-

urday to his son Mr. Thou. D). Lake of
Lau rens.
Mr. W.'E. Hathaway has returned

to Newberry and is now to be found at
Davenport & Renwick's.
Mr. August Kohn, the intelligent and
energetic Columbia correspondent of]
The News and Courier, is In town.
Mr. IErnest L. Ewbanks, general

travelling agent of the News and
Courier, was town last week.
Rev. J. B. Fox will go to Sumter to-

morrow to deliver the opening address
before the Y. M. C. A. State Conven-
tion.
Mrs. Jane W. Wait, of Newberry, is

visiting relatives around Cherokee,
and on Sunday 28th inst. she organized
a Woman's Missionary society at the
church. She is an earnest worker in
the cause, and we hope the little band
organized here will be imbued with
some of her zeal and enthusiasm.-Cor.
Carolina Spartan.

Out Doer Shoes
at Matthews & Cannon's. tf

If You Will Read
the strong testimonials of persons who
have been cnred by the use of the Har-
ris Lithia Water, you will be convinced
of its efficacy. tf.
A nice line of Counterpanes, from $1

to$S4,atMower Co's. . ly

Buy the Bay State Shoes from Jam-
ieson. tf

If Any One Will Use
a case of the Harris Lithia Water and
is not benefited, the money will be re-
funded. tf.

The nicest line of Hats in Newberry
at Jamiieson's. tf

Neber mind der sunshine nor der
rain, I's gwine to buy my Shoes at
Matthews & Cannon all de same. tf

When Baby was sick, we gave her Castoria.

whnshewaaa Child, she cried for Castoria.
When she became Mfir, soha to Casterla,
When she had Children, she gavethe-asrwa

OYSTERS
OYSTERS
OYSTERS
OYSTERS'OYSTERSFRlE
OYSTERS EWE

1T(vfe1I OYSTERS
JJ4U1UUp OYSTERSJTT( OYSTERS

dUJUJI OYSTERS
At My Restaurant.

S. B. JONES.

See the World's Fair for Fifteen Cents.
Upon receipt of your address and fifteen

cents in postage stamps, we will'mail you
peadur SOUVENIR PORTFOLIO or THE

'oRLD'8COLUMBIAN EZPOsiIIoNE. The regu-
lar price Is fitly cents, but as we want you to
have one we make the price nominal. You
wm lid itawork of art and a thing to be
prized. It contains full page views of the
great buildings, with descriptions of same,
and Is ezecuted in highest style of art. It
not satisfied with it, after you got It, we witi
refund the stamps and let yon keep the boot.
Adres,s E.E. BUKESEN O.

If You Wish 'to Enjoy
cleanse your system and purify you
blood by the use of the Harris Lithia1
Water. It has no equal.. tf.

A M illion Friends-
A friend in r.eed is afriend indeed, and not:

less than one million people have found just
such a friend in Dr. King's New Discovery
for Consumption, Coughs, and Colds. If you
have never usedthis Great Conga Medicine,
one trial will convince you that it has won:
derful curative powers in alI.ises of
Throat, Chest and Lungs. Each bottle is
guaranteed to do all that iscilmed or money
will be refunded. Trial bottles freesat Robert

aon& Gilder's Drug Store. Large bottles&5sad an_.

THE WELLFORD TRAGEDY.

State Constables in Town With the Hope or
Getting Ball for Massey.

The fact of Justice Pope's residence
in this eity has been the occasion of
-the enactment of the third chapter of
the Wellford tragedy in this city. It
will be' remembered That on the eve-

ning of the third that Mr. Ballew was

shot and killed by Constable Massey
and that the constable has been held
by the coroner's jury, although it pro-
nounced it a case of killing while re-

sisting arrest.
Yesterday morning Chief Constable

Fant, in company with Constable Mas-
sey. arrived in the city from Spar'an-
burg. Faut had Massey in charge as

the deputy of Sheriff Dean. Massey
came here for the purpose of securing
bail and being released. It was expected
that Solicitor Schumpert was here and
that court was in session and that there
would be no trouble in securing the
desired bail. Upon finding out that
Solicitor Sehuupert was not in the
city Mr. Faut went to see Justice
Pope about the matter and was told
by him that he would not entertain
the application for bail until the Solici-
tor was notified of the proposed action
or proper notice bad been served upon
him. He, however, suggested that
Walter H. H'int, Jr., might act for the
Solie:tor in his absence, and the con-
stables in consequence went to see Mr.
Hunt. He consented in the absenceof
Solicitor Schumpert to represent the
State in the matter. Then the con-
stables were puzzled about getting a

lawyer to prepare the requisite papers
with which to get before Justice Pope
on habeas corpus.
-Telegrams were sent to the Attorney

General as to what had better be done,
and Chief Constable Fant was advised
to secure a lawyer. Mr. J. F. J. Cald- 1
well was first seen about the matter,
but advised the constables that they
had probably better be represented by i

some lawyer in sympathy with the
law and system. They then went to
see Mr. Thos. S. Sease.
If the proper papers are all prepared ]
and the constables are successful in i
their quest for a lawyer, the issue will
probably be heard to-day by Justice
Pope.

The State Y. B. C. A.
The seventeenth annual meeting of
the South Carolina Y. M. C. A. will
begin on Thursday evening of this
week at Sumter and continue through
Sunday next. The indications are that <

itwill be the largest ever held in the s

State, 's the reports received by the t
Secretary of the Sumter Association I
show that over one hundred delegates i
expeet to be present. Sumter will pro- (
vide free entertainment for the dele- ]
gatea. The opening address will be
delivered by Rev. J. B. Fox, of our I
ity. Mr. A. C. .ones is also on the t
programme for an address during the 1
sessions of the convention. So New- (
berry will have a prominent part ib c
the. exercises. The following are the
delegates from our local (college) asso-
eiation: N. D. Bodie, W. E. Black,
C.L. Trabert, R. C. Counts, T. A.
Dominick, H. W. Hesse, A. Stork, jr., ]
Geo. S. Bearden. c

Strange Nanirestations in the Light.
Thursday night, February 8, at the f
Opera house. Charles Slade and other e
noted spiritualists will give a seaon for i
the purpose of demonstrating spirit I
power in the light. The following are h
~iong the demonstrations given:
Dr. Slade's open seance, presented by
bim before the leading seientific socie-
ies of EIngland, Austria and Franc., t
will be submitted to the crucial test c
:onditions. A table rises and floats in ]
theair, flowers are brought to the an- c
iience by invisible hands, slate writing. .1:Questions written and retained by the v

interrogators will receive full and intel- y
igent answers.
Mr. Slade Is positively the only gen- 1a
bleman in the world who has the in- *
dorsement of the Royal Society ofLon- t
ion, they having for .three months
tested him in every conceivable manner lI
that human ingenuity could suggest, ti
ad at the finish of ,those investigations
presented him with a parchment certi- 1
ying that the manifestations -given in I
their presence were beyond human E
mid.
A small admission fee will be t
Iharged. 1t I

Never be without it. Mr. Chas. Via- I
sher, 44 Lincoln Ave., Springfield, 0., t
writes: "Five doses of Dr. Bull's I
Cough Syrup cured me of a severe
ough. I shall always keep it." J1

- t
The Dispensary. I

The quarter for the dispensary closed
anthe 31st January. The total sales (
ror'the quarter were, approximately, t
9,118. The gross profits on this amount
were $2,190, less the expenses ($585) c
making the net profit for the quarter,.
1,605-one-half of which goes to the

county and the other half to the town. 1
The sales for January were about
2,000. These figures are not exact,
butapproximately correct.
$820.30 have been turned over to t
Treasurer Boyd, one-half of which is I
togoto the town. r
The town has not received its profits t
rorDecember and January.
The report has been sent to the State
Board, and as soon as it is returned we
willknow whether the town gets its .I
share.

A lot of Fancy Silks to go at cost. i
ly. Mower Co.

New line of Ladies and Misses' Shoes
toarrive this w.eek. Mower Co.

Table Linen and Counterpanes at a
price that will tickle you at Matthews
Cannon's. tf

11th wonder: Matthews & Cannon
25cand 33tc Jeans. tf
IFYOU WANT
AGOODWATCH t

-AT-

REA.SONBLE
PRICE
CALL
-AT-

,Tewelry Store.

Do not miss Jamiieson's Clearanucel
Sale. ._________ tfJ

A job Jot of Ladies' Fine Shoes,
worth $2.25 to $3.50, to be closed at
2.00. tf 0. M. JAMIESON.

Hats, Umbrellas. Neck Wear and
Bloves at special prices at Mattl:ews &
Cannon's. tf

Prettiest and best prints at Matthews
Cannon's fro,m 5- to 7ie. tf

Matthews & Cannon are doing a clear,
bonest business, and the fact that their

rade is daily increasing proves that a
theirgoods and prices please the pub-
tic. tf

Foot Wear!i Foot Wear! !

Our Shoe trade has surpassed our
ondest expectations, and we can say
without fear of contradiction, that we 3
Lavethe best line of Shoes in Newberry

rorthe least money.
tf MArrHEwS & CANNON..

Bu2cklsn's Armca salve.
The Best Salve In the world for Cuts. Sore:

Bises, Ulcers Sal Rheum Fever Soes,Te
P
skiptos:and positively cures

de pe satisfation or mone r ed
Erce25 cents pe bow. For sale by Robert-
ion &Gilder.

Have yon seen the Cake Walk Shoes
tMatthoe & Cannon's? tfj

r.-Latest U. S. Gov't Report.

BakLing
Powder

It

ELY PURE
OUR PROSPERITY LETTER.

hie Outlook not Good for a Diapensary- C

Liquor at Chapin-Personal
Paragraphs.

:From onr Regular Correspondent.]
PROSPERITY, February 6.-Mr. J. M. n
rheeler left yesterday for Ocala, Flit.
e said he was going down there to p
amine the Ocala platform, as he
inks there is something wrong about e:
-thinks there are some rotten planks it
it. Mr. Wheeler is a good judge of r
>lanks." fi
Col. John F. Hobbs has been in a
wn several days. He is an interest-
g conversationalist, being a well- u
sted man.
Business seems to be improving and b
nfidence is-being gradually restored. w
Dr. R. L. Luther returned from At- al
ata last week with a fine lot of ir
rses and brood mares. A. G. Wise, ti
presenting the Prosperity Stock Com-
ny, has also returned from the same ti
tee with a carload of fine mules. te
ds is the sixth carload of mules and
>rsei brought to this place, and yetrue people on these coasts have the .

rdihood of crying bard times, hard
nes, when there are no. hard times.
Yesterday was a dull saleday at Lex-
,ton. We see more people in Pros-
rity almost every day than were in
ixington yesterday.Che town of White Rock, on the
N. & L. R. R., has been incorpor-hd for three years, and yet there has
ver been any occasion for making
arrest until last Saturday, when the
ipensary at Chapin furnished a most
cellent subject, who came down and
ed to run the town by trying to run
rybody eise out. He was promptly-ested, locked up, tried, convicted,
d fined five dollars. He returned to
apin not very calm and serene.
irrah for the dispensary!
the outlook for the dispensary at
isplace is now rather gloomy. The
aalified voter" has about given it. Infact, the a "qualified voter"tohad the "qualified voter's" peti- tE
n in charge, told this correspondent ri
tthe had met with such strong op- tE
,ition from his white friends that he le
d thrown away his petitlon. That's .a<

esterday, while standing at the t:pot at Lexington, I overheard a new I^sion of the Scriptures by a well
seed colored. He-"I say, sister, re
2 got any lunch"? She-"I had
ne lunch, but I dun eat it." He- i
lhy, sister, we don't eat lunch here a

four o'clock, and you know de b
)Iesay when you In Rome you mus' at
as Rome do." She-"Yes, I knows di
I dun eat de lunch all de same." at

at's all. YU-BE. It
m

Whitmire Gleaninings. pr~he cold wave struck our town Sun- ne
afternoon and the weather cha'iged en
iost as suddenly as if a Texas north- ev
dad struck us.
4rs. D. May and Mrs. Mary Davis gi:
re returned from a visit to Unmon, ufi
Mr. Jas. Mathews is back from a Cc
to Charleston. p
ilisses Mary and Louise Andrews of an
Cormick and Greenwood have re- ao
ned home. --

lrs. J. M. Reeder, of Newberry, is
iting her mother, Mrs. Julia Math- wa

.ies
Efrs. Sallie Metts has moved into the
elling formerly occupied by Mr. E.
Todd. We are always glad to wel- 12.
ae newcomers to our little city. I
he train bearing Gay. Flower and
ty, of New Yor,c, passed through
urday night. Quite a number of our
ing people turned out to see the
in,whic is said to have been one

.

he finest that has ever run through lih
South.t
he freeholders of this district met
the 22nd ult., and voted a speial
ool tax of- two mills. That looks *
business. / It shows that our citi- m
isare interested in the education of

ir children. The majority of our
zens are taking a decided interest in los
school, and we hope those who are
doing what they should towards -

cating their children, will support $1.
school and help to make it one of
best in the country.
ev. S. T. Blackman received 'the
intelligence of the death of his sis-
,Mrs. B. F. Russell, of Williamston,
Thursday.
'heyouag people of onr town have
anized a reading club which they timeto beagreat source of liter.ryand. Di
ial benefit.
'he city fathers have been legislat-
considerably of late, from the long se:
of ordinances that hqve been passed. be
haven't had the courage, to tackle H
in yet, but judge they are looking
the success and prosperity of the to
vn.
'hefollowing is the roll of merit of FE
Whitmire's High Scbool for the
th ending January 30, 1894. ab
irst Grade-Fannie Sneligrove, 974;~de Morrow, 96 5-7; Belle Chastain, g2.7; Nannie Odell, 95 2.7; Annie
lcomb, 91 2-3; Jacob Mathews, 91. yo~econd Grade--Mamie Abrams, 97 g);Mary Hargrove, 95 7-10; Hattie
larsh, 95 1-2; Johnnie Philips, 92;Mary Snellgrove, 92 2 5; Jessie Ca
thews, 91 1-5.
'ird Grade--Beatrice Duckett, 96
);Mellie .Duckett, 96 4-10: Jas. Trid-

rah, 93 2-5; William Scott, 929 10;SDuckett, 91 9-10.
'ourth Grade-Mary Tidmiarsh, 97
);Mary Lou. Mathews, 91 4-5.
Ve consider the last month the best
he session so far, and although we (
not making any great noise over it I
are doing some good solid work.U
)BERTSON'S.
)MPOUiND
>UGH
RUP....

pleasant and sure remedy f
-Coughs, Colds, especially the 1
ugh following LaGrippe.
Prepared by Robertson & Gil-

Has made many friends. G
Why? Because it is the: -ggbest and,cheapest lini-:
ment sold. It kills pain!* G

ElLYfITIONffJ
ssold by all dealersfor25c. F
ubstitutes are tuostly cheap lmita- *
ionsof godarticles. Don't take * -

Niioryonwilbe disappinted.

WAGESP5G,Te ra Tobacce

9.ntdo-Prc1 Cs t l eaes

Highest of all in Leavening Pow

The James D. Nance Camp.
The James D. Nance Camp, No. 336,

United Confederate Veterans, met in
the Courthouse, Monday, 5th of Febru-
ary, at 11 a. m. A quorum being pres-
ent, the minutes of last meeting were
read and sustained. The followingnew members were added to the roll: v
I. A. Blanton, Co. D. 3d S. C. Cavalry, H
D. W. McCullough, Co. B. 1st S. C. e
Regiment, William P. McCullough, tbCo. F. 20th S. C. Regiment, James B. it-Clary, Gilliam Z. Pitts, Foster N. Mar- in
tin, John F. Livingstone, Marcus L. ";
Spearman and Z. F. Wright.
C. F. Boyd, chairman of committee to

to secure a flag for use of Camp, made in
partial report and on motion of Dr. PaG. W. Holland the committee was con-;inued. co
The appointment of the following
ommittees were on motion left to the lai
president and secretary. he
Memorial, Historical, Reunion, and re
Arrangement Committees. pa
The following members were ap- pi,pointed: T:
Memorial-Y. J. Pope, chairman; h(J. L. Schumpert, E. P. Chalmers, so!
W. G. Peterson and John F. Banks. ha
L'his committee will appoint aicom- tirnittee of 24 ladies and a committee of
.2young men to a ;ist them. in
Historical-J. F. J. Caldwell, chair-
nan, D. A. Dickert, Jno. A. Chapman;
3. P. McClintock and Thompson Con-)er. C.
Reunion (to secure speakers)-Geo. atE
V. Holland, chairman, R. L. Mc- ne
aughrin, James McIntosh, Sampson an?ope, and R. C. Carlisle. dis
Arrangement committee (to prepare ex
inner, seats, &c.)-Wallace W. Riser, tri
F.Pat Blair, Nathan H. Young, M. M. er
3uford and J. D. Smith. ari
On the announcement of the death an>ftwo members of the camp, F. S. Pay- Cb
inger and John McGovren, on mo- Hi
,ion the president appointed the fol-
owing committee to draft resolutions thi
n memory of their death: James Y. «

,ulbreath, D. A. Dickert and Dr. S. np
ope. wt
After a short and interesting talk tio
yGuss Dickert about the Confederate the

iug, of which mention was made in poast week's Herald and News, the ha"amp adjourned to meet in afternoon all>fMemorial Day.
J. W. GARY, ,Commander. de

C. F. BoYD, Adjutant. .ye
drm

The Modern Invalid. -
yo

as tastes medicinally, in keeping with sor
ther luxuries. A remedy must be «V
leasantly acceptable in form, purely till
rholesome in composition, truly bene- Bil
icial in effect and entirely free from do
very objectionable quality. If really but
l he consults a physician; if costipated Thieuses the gentle family laxative
lyrup of Figs.

saleday. das
One of the largest crowds that has alri
leen in town for a long time was here er.nMonday. As is alsvays the case in
Tewberry It was a good natured and ha,
rderly crowd. The dispensary, we an
resume, did a good business, but there tri
ere no disorderlies before the Mayor
esterday morning. The Boneyard was
busy scene all day and many an old Mc
orse changed handa and some of the tui
everal times. The officers of-court had 1
ut few sales. vis
The Master sold in three cases as fol- ew:
>ws: Norton vs. Workman, 264 acres, 3
Norton and Stribling (or $1,000- dw
I Sondley vs. Bondley, tract No. 1, H.
55acres to G. G. Sale, Attorney, for cort
1,050; tract NQ. 2, 114k aores, to G. G. 3lae, Attorney, for $770. pai
Iu the case of the Bank vs. McCarley, Sa
wo-thirds interest in 900 acres, to the.
ational Bank of Newberry for *1,000. yoi
The Sheriff sold the interest of the of
iedmont Land Improvement Co. in thebeLittle Mountain tract to G. S.
ower for $55.
Mr. R. L. McCaughrin as assignee of on
.K. P. Goggans, sold the Lake place sce
Geo. S. Mower as Attorney for lik

1.000. zel
W. H. Hunt, Jr., as assignee of J. W. th(
3ppock, sold his house and lot in town cit
John S. Carwile for $1,610. ou

As we said, tbe day was a quiet and 110
rderly one, but The Herald and News edl
wasnot rushed making out receipts as th4
weexpected, but several new names thi
rereadded to our lists.

sad
,.he Newberry Band. ter

On.Friday night last a majority or las1
bemembers of the old Silver Cornet 'j
land held a meeting and organized a orgiew band, to be known as the New-. holerry Band, with the following officers: so
President, B. B. Davis.e
Band Sergeant, F. H. Campsen. iSecretary and Treasurer, W. T. Mc- list)onald. W
Musical Director, C. L. Trabert- theThe composition of the band proper to
i as follows: ,
B. B. Davis, Solo Bb Cornet. o
C. L. Trabert, Solo Bb Cornet.
3. D. Chapman, 2nd Bb Cornet. -th(
T. L. Dobbins, Eb Cornet. mc
F. H. Campsen, Solo Alto.
T. M. Wells, 1st Alto. Cl.y
W. A. Fulmer, 2nd Alto. H5
H. T. White, 1st Tenor.
W. T. McDonald, 2nd Tenor.
F. J. Russell, Baritone.Ti
J. A. Blats, Tuba.
W. W. Hornaby, Bass Drum. a-8
G. M. Kinard, Snare Drum. Mi
There is some fine musical talent in
heband and we hope it will stick to9-
ecome the pride of the town. In Mr. mi
L. Trabert the boys have a compe- Joi
entinstructor, an excellent cornetist~

nd an able musical director. 9-1

New lot Simpson's Mourning Prints, of
t 7l cents. Mower Co. are

ly. we
Overcoats and Winter Clothing at RC
nd below cost for cash. C
tf. Wooten & McWhirter. g

A good garden is most desir- fo
ble for all housekeepers. Good Co
~ardens may only be secured by
lanting good seeds. Good seeds de:

re not always .to be purchased=
,ndare good when they are fresh.
Yeoffer at PELHAM'S DRUC STORE:
andreths' fresh crop Garden
eeds, each paper' dated 1894.
islarge or 10c papers for 25c.
No old Seeds at Pelham's! T1he
d or last,vears' seeds, we burned
aleday before the public.
Good 4-4 Brown Homespun 5c at*
atthews & Cannon's. tf *

EDUARL SCOHOLTZ
Will fix your fine Watches,
Clocks of every description

and Jewelry
--AT-

A MODERATE PRICE

AND GUARAN~TEE
SATISFACTION. C

-~2~~- ?~-

.The Epworth League.

Owing greatly to the active efforts c

Rev. A. J. Stokes a Young People
League was organized at the Methodk
burch Wednesday evening.
F. L. Bynum was elected presidentP. E. Epting. lt vice president; Mis

Zatie Ruthw,ri, .'ad vice president
fi.s Eloise Weliel, 3d vice president1. W. Speake, secretary; Miss Lol:
tokes, treasurer.
The League will be known as tb
pworth League of the Newberr:
Iethodist Episcopal Church South.
The Epworth League is a compara

ively recent institution of the Church
nd is honored by the name of thi
irth place of her Wesley. The organzation is designed for the promotion.
f piety and loyalty to the Church
ducation in Church history, and en
ouragement in wcrks of grace anc
harity.
There are three divisins: The depart-
eat of Christian effort. The depart.
ient of charity and help. Thedepart.
ent of literary work. Each depart.
ent will be under the care of a com-
ittee presided over by one of the vice
resi dents.
As the League grows in strength andzperience reading rooms will be opened
practicable, lectures delivered, papers
ad, that the "young people may be
illy informed in regard to benevolent
rd literary interprises of the Church."
Mr. Bynum, in a pleasing speech,
nfurled tbe banner of leadership.
In the beginning officers and mem-!rs by their devotion to the League
ill show their faith, that others and
I may catch the inspiration, be.lieving
their sincerity of purpose and execu-
ye ability.
The Epworth League will meet in
seMethodist church Tuesday evening
perfect the organization.

J. W. SPIEASE,
Secretaay.

KNOWLEDGE
Brings comfort and improvemeni-and
nds to personal enjoyment when
ghtly used. The many, who live bet-
r than-others and enjoy life more, with
ss expenditure, by more promptly
lapting the world's best products to!eneeds of physical being, will attest
bevalue to health of the pure liquid
xative principles embraced in- the
medy, Syrup of Figs.
Its excellence is due to its presenting
the form most acceptable and pleas-
itto the taste, the refreshingand truly
neficial properties of a perfect lax-
ive; effectually cleansing the system,
spelling colds, headaches. and fevers
dpermanently curing constipation.

has given satisfaction to millions and
etwith the approval of the medical
ofession, because it acts on the Kid-
:ys,Liver and Bowels without weak-

irig them and it is perfectly free from
ery objectionable substance.
Syrup of Figs is for sale by all drug-
tsin 50c and $1 bottles, but it is man-
actured by the California Fig Syrup
.only, whose niame is printed on every
cage, also the name, Syrup of Figs,
d being well informed, you will not
eept any substitute if offered.

Joods bought forSpot Cash can al-
ys be sold Cheap. ~at is why Jam-
n Leads the Procession. tf

few Satines, Black and colored at
-cents. Mower Co.
y.-

.odon Percales, 36 inch, at 10 cents.
Ly. Mower Co.

ew stock Ginghams, Satines, anid
en-finish figured Princess Duck.

f Wooten & McWhirter.
)oyou want good, honest goods? Go
Matthews and Cannon and they will
kethe prices right. tf

[hesecret of Mfatthews & Cannon's
vprices-Bills Cashed. tf

0th wonder: Matthews & Cannon's
00Shoes. - tf

(IIJJNO-
We are now prepared to supply
trade with our celebrated Gold
istGuano.
Our prices are lower than last
son,, but our Gold Dust, we
lieve, will give better results.
>wever, we guarantee Gold Dust
be as good as previoas seasorns.
We are preparing a special Corn
irtiizer which w~ill contain
out four per cent, of. ammonia.
We have a lot of 13 per cent.
ssolved Bone that we can sell
u-as low as any of our comn-
titors.
Call and see us before buying.

n save yon money.
Respectfully,

NEWBERRY OIL MILL,
By L. W. FLOYD,

Sec'y & Treas.

MedellSeed
[J5I-' We have now on

V__U_U hand BULS'2'S PRIZE
ME'DAL GARDEN
SEED of the CR-OP

RDNSE]of'93.
1Cc, Papers selling

for 5 cents, and
PK1EDALWAYS GUARAN-

TEED AS FRESE
If you want to be

RIR{~)a successMu gardener
this year, PLAIT

IISl VISTS Seed and

-no other.

D uggists on the Corner.

2

HAMlLTN-NBROWN":.sH.

...r

FOUD
T es. MEN' 20
sR0 ever mad-e*.

...b

In r
f

u "hfd ,MbY
MATTHEWS A CANNON, NT &C

6w H

Clothi
N CEji..

NOBBY
aGOOD *,;;5/Tehe$

-EVE R. SLtD IKNEWEE-
Suits to Order a yecial. Masures Taker n

Flt &Guaranteed. , si

NRCE &PT
Blloks M tnOd.

EVER. SOD IEE NRBRY

*TBROW & SMITARN

ARGAnINS IR'T

BI~ARGAINS A ISINS,

Nlice CeanGodtPUNSREATCE CLrrTER5TRYE BEnR

NiETCE GRods

STORE..
We can show youi our goods much~ 8UGAE,.

better than we can tell you ifyou will COFE.
onlycome in to see us. Thens If our RICE,
pricesdo not suit you, no harm done. G IS
Wecanand do please the most exact-EAL
inginour prices. FLUR

Some of the best Check Homespun BLUKR,Amade,6je a yard; White Homespun, BCWET
c.Beautiful Counterpanes from 75c L ARD,

to$3.00.Table Linen 25c to'81.00 per . MOLASSES,
yard.Special prices on Ladles', Gent's wHIT FISH,
andChildren's underwear. Standard

pecardos5. Al olJas2et 3eTry our Java and MochaCOFEE, INow Comes the CakeWall n Ss. Try ourJAVA COFFEE.
Ladies' Shoes from $1.00 to *3.50. BACON £NAMS
Me'sSoesfrom 75eto $3.00. CHEFAR,
Cildren's Shoes to suit every one. All kinds ofCanned Goods .-

We Pay the Cash for Our Goods and Preserves.
whicheratles us to make prices to

Notisnine g
pie the depression inCA IE

bsnsOrprcsaredaily making -

usNewCustomers. OFALL KINDS.
OurMotto: LIVE AND LET ULE New York Biscuit Co.'s Crackers

Also J. D. Masons and Law Co.'s
Crackers on hand all the time. '

My Bestaurant i8 stBilopen.IATThN & 5111.THOS. Q. BOO0 R

.. *~ .. ~. -


